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D This Month: 

Silent Vintage Radio 
Auction at the 
Museum 

D Next Month: 

Business meeting at 
the Museum. 

Nominating Committee 
At the October meeting the Society will appoint a nominating 

committee to select a slate of officers for the 1994 board of directors. 



Vintage Radio Society 
The Northwest Vintage Radio Society is a non-profit histori

cal society incorporated in the State of Oregon. Since 1974 the 
Society has been dedicated to the preservation and enjoy
ment of "vintage radio" and wireless equipment. 

Membership in the Society is open to all who are actively in
terested in historic preservation. The dues are $15.00 for domes
tic membership, due on January 1 st of each year. 

The Call Letter has been a monthly publication since 
1974.lt was originated with the founder Bob Bilbie and our first 
president Harley Perkins. Through several editors and with the 
assistance of numerous members the Call Letter has continued 
to be a publication that both informs members of the society's 
business and that has supported the hobby of collecting, pre
serving, and restoring vintage radios. 

SOCiety meetings are held monthly (except July and Au
gust) at the Northwest Vintage Radio Museum, 7675 SW Capitol 
Highway (at 32nd street) in Portland Oregon They convene at 
or about lOAM for the purpose of displaying radios, conduct
ing Society business, and information exchange. Guests are 
welcome at all Society meetings and functions (except board 
meetings) 

Other Society functions include guest speakers, auctions, 
radio shows and radio sales which are advertised in the Call 
Letter and are held in and around SW Portland. 

Society Officers: 

President Speed Feldschau 
Vice President Gordon Phillips 
Treasurer Ed Charman 
Secretary Joel Camicia 
Board member at large and 
Call Letter Editor Dick Karman 
Museum Curator Frank Rosado 

(503) 390-3928 
(503) 234-3517 
(503) 654-7387 
(503) 287-7832 

(503) 281-6585 
(503) 246-3400 

The Society's address is: 

The Northwest Vintage Radio Society 
Post Office Box 82379 
Portland, Oregon 97282-0379 
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Vintage Radio Auction 
October 9th, 1993 

Many collectors have items that don't have too much value that 
they would like to pass on to others. The first part of the auction will 
be silent auction and will begin at 9 A.M .. This will be in progress 
until 10 A.M. To participate in this portion of the activities will set 
their gear in a designated area with our name on the sets . Bid slips 
and bid containers will be provided. buyers can write their bid on a 
slip, fold it, and deposit it in the container next to the item. At 10 
A.M. we will begin our normal business meeting (we haven't had one 
for several months) . While the meeting is in progress the selected 
committee will comp'ile....the bids and will announce the highest bid 

S~?( 
after the meeting. auctions have no minimum bid so certain 
items may go for very cheap. 

After the business meeting and the silent auction bid announce
ments, we will have an oral auction. Owners will be able to place a 
minimum bid on the items in the oral auction, but this minimum 
should be placed in writing so that the auctioneer can have it in confi
dence during the auction. The Society retains 10% of the sale price 
during the oral auction, to help defray the expenses of our society. 
Small parts will be lumped together and lots may be sold to first bid
der and remainder parts can be sold to lower bidder. 

Dick Karman will conduct the oral auction and requests a piece 
of paper on each item (containing name of seller and any minimum 
bid) . This way we can keep track of the items no matter what order 
they are sold in. 

November Meeting 
At the November 13th meeting we will have the nomination of 

officers, another long-awaited business meeting, and a radio repair 
demonstration by Ray Nelson. Ray will use a signal generator and a 
signal tracer to locate trouble. Meeting begins at 10 AM; the demon
stration directly follows .. 
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September Show & Sale 
(Photos on page 5 & 6) 

The September Sale & Show at the Multnomah Arts Center was 
thriving with activity, long before the nine 0' clock opening. Volun
teers were there to set up tables and to bring necessary equipment 
from the museum. Vendors were lined up at the rear doors anxious to 
begin their set up. Phonographs, radios, and gear were all over when 
the doors were opened at 9 A.M .. There was a lot of "traffic" and 

li buying and selling activity when the doors opened, and it continued 
until roughly noon. During the afternoon hours, the traffic dropped 
off but there were till some shoppers. 

It was possibly a little disappointing to afternoon shoppers be
cause many tables were vacant by noon- thirty . When sellers pack up 
early, they lose the opportunity to sell their own equipment, and they 
also spoil the event for others who wish to present a good display for 
late-arriving shoppers. 

An additional disappointment was in the matter that all 40 tables 
were reserved, but five sellers did not show up . This made those ta
bles unavailable to folks who were told we were "sold out" and 
caused them to be a disappointment to shoppers who expected a pop
ulation like our last sale and show. This also reduced the revenue nec
essary to pay the bills because of the no shows. 

The pastry and coffee concessions were very popular and thanks 
goes to Vice president Gordon Phillips who took the time to handle 
these things. Also Treasurer Ed Charman sold books for our society, 
took new memberships and even turned some profit on our coffee 
mugs. Thanks also goes to those who stuck around till the end, folded 
up the tables, swept the floor, emptied the trash, and rearranged the 
hall. 

Overall it was a successful event with some seller doing quite 
well. In the final analysis, September saw as many folks as the May 
Show and Sale (they were spread out a little longer), and it was an en
joyable day. 

The Society especially wishes to thank Sonny Clutter for all of 
his efforts in organizing and promoting this event. We appreciate his 
many hours spent on the phone, distributing advertising, and placing 
newspaper ads. 
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The Authority 

"What makes a Radio Work?" 
I asked the old Experimenter 

Way back in nineteen twenty-two, 1 
In Good old River Center. 

"Well, it all begins 'up there,'" 
He said pointin' to some wire 

Stretched up 'way above his house
Up fifty feet or higher. 

"Sucks the signal from the ether 
and directs it down to ground, 

Where it goes into this big coil 
And circulates 'round and 'round. 

"Then this condenser slows it down 
To whatever speed twas sent, 

From Podunk Holler or L.A. 
Or some foreign continentI 

~This little tube jacks up the gain, 
And separates the tones 

On their way around the circuits 
to their mating with the. phones. 

"There's nothing to it, son, 
. It's all there --- cut and dried." 
But I left a "doubting Thomas"-- · 

-4-

It seemed over simplified 11 

From the Tom James Collection 
Originally from September '82 



, 
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Acquisitions 
Gordon Phillips 

Opheus 5 tube Battery 5et 
TP1 50lid state Novelty radio 
1947 G.E. model 202 Table radio 

Dick Dielschneider 
1937 Coronado 5eries A2-G console 
1941 Philco model 41-300 console 
1940 Zenith 10-5-464 Console 
1937 Zenith 6-5-152 Console 
1937 Zenith 5-5-126 Table radio 
1941 Zenith 6-5-527 Table radio 
1950 5ilvertone metal table radio 
1940 Zenith 10-5-464 Console 
1939 G.E. Model H-87 Console 
1940 Zenith 10-5-452 Chairside 
1936 Grunow Model 1191 Console 
1939 Zenith Model 8-5-359 
1948 Philco Model 48-460-1 Ivory table set 
1940 Zenith 8-5-443 Table radio 
Crosley Model 158 Cathedral 
Crosley Model 817 Table set 
Airline Model 62-288 Plastic table set 
Zenith model 5719 Chairside 
Admiral Model 6C71-lOA1 Console 

December Meeting 
The annual Christmas Meeting will be held on Decem

ber 18th. The business meeting will begin at 2:30 PM. We will 
install new officers, and take care of some of the scheduling 
for the events of January and February. The Christmas Dinner 
will be served at 4:30 PM to all members and their families 
that can stay and enjoy. 
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Federal Book 
unsolicited advertisement 

The complete story of Federal Radios made by Federal Tele
phone and Telegraph from 1921 to 1929 is covered in this book with 
over 60 illustrations, which include all early Federal Radios and most 
R.F./audio amplifiers and parts. Overall there are 64 pages. A full 
page is devoted to each early set. An article and speech by Dick 
Schamberger, who the author considers an expert on Federal Radios, 
is inlcluded. All Federal models are listed with the year and month in
troduced, the cost new, and the product description. There is also nu
merous references of other research work available. 

To order send $4.95 plus $1.25, shipping and handling, to Larry 
Babcock, 8095 Centre Lane, East Amherst, New York 14051. 

Jim Mason has a copy of this booklet and your editor has enjoyed 
the art which was included with it. Talk to Jim if you'd like to see it 
before ordering. 

Swap Shop 

Trade Old Radios for brass blade fans (Trade a FADA or a Catlin 
for an Edison Fan). 

FOR SALE: a wooden window fan (circa 1920) which looks like 
a radio ($50) 

Dave Friedlund, 36006 SW Balk Peak Road, Hillsboro, Oregon 
97123, or call (503) 628-1239. 
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SONORA 5 TUBE 
AC-DC Superhet 

Model KM-4S0 
A amart , new lillie receiver by Sonora that baa .11 
the essenUals of popularlty- .:ood 100M. oulttandln, 
performance, bulll-to- lut Quality and low pri ce. We 
url'e you to make thls • feature number . because 
Ihrewd rt.d lo prospects are bound to recololu ttl 
u ceptlonal value. 

7 Tube Performance . Altilourh only 5 tubes are 
used In the superhet circuit which powe" thll re
eeher; )'d. the), are 10 arranged .. to do the work 
of T tubes. Thus • deeree of performance II oblalned 
comparable to that of 7 lube recei ver. and lurer. 

lIullt-ln "Sonorascope" '-no uti" or ,round re
Quired. JUll pille Jt Into an}" 110 voU AC or DC 
ouUet and p ll1'-oo other wi res lo connecL 

2 -Watt Output produces an abundance of clear. 
undhtorted t"ol um e. Heavy dut.y PM dynamic speaker. 
Full automall e 'folume control assures uniform volume. 

Square Clock-Type Dial ,r lth beautiful Oemlold 
face and fra med escut cheon, Tunes from 53 5 to 112 0 
K C'I , Also corers ilOpuh r 17 12 KC Pollce nand. 
Includes the following tubes : 12A80T. 12K70T. 
12Q70T. 85L60T. 35Z50T. 

. Rare Cabinet Artistry! 
or striking gem-like beautr Is the cab inet In .... hlch the model Klf -450 II hoUled, 
Fashioned of rich walnut 'fen~n and hand ru bbed to a lustrouB plano flnlah. A 
dlatinclhe touch h obLalned throulI'h the ule of an over lay latUoe-tl'pe ,rille &Dd 
th e attractive Inlay pin Itrloe- that follow the graceful contour of the cab inet. 
Dimensions : 9" long. 5",'" deep. 5%," hllh. Ship. wt. 7 Ibs . Operatel on 110 
\'o!ta AC or DC. 

No. 9992. List $19.9 5.01'· •. • eL $12. 66. 11.95 
Lola of 3 . eL $12.19, less 2%. net. .... . ... .. ................ . 

SONORA CORONET 
5 Tube AC-DC 

Sound and color I The magi c of thh combination t. 
giorioully captured In these l orr eoul new Coronet 
models. They .re Sonora', answer to tod.y'l color con
scious public. Of cou rse, t he ea r - thrlllln, beaut,- at 
Sonora '. "Clur-As · . - Bell -T one" Is there In a bundance 
--on~ color has been add ed to do for the eye what Ita 
tone does for the ea r. 

No Aerial or Groun d Requ ired . Dullt - In "Sonora

'cope" makrs th is unll en tire ly lel f -CiInll.lned.. JUl t 
plu!: Into .nr ." C or DC oulle t and tune! No .erial or 
iT'Ound Is req uired. 

'In Three Gorgeous Color Combinations 

7 Tube P~rlormance II atLalned by the 5 tube super 

het circuit. Th is. ci rcuit Incor poratea feature. of dea lrn 
rare ly encountered In low pri ced receivers. De .. e1oPl 
fully 2 \VAtt J)Owe r output . Tunes from 535 to 1720 Ke. 
Thts a lso lakes I II t he popular 1712 fi C Police Ch.nnel_ The marb le- like beauty of the molded Cata lln cab in et hlrh-lIghted by the con

trutln, color trim has an Irresls llble appeal. A .... II. b le In choice of Ulrec 
smarl color combln.tl ons. Con\'enl f'n t handle on lop m.kes It easy to carry t he 
Coronet a bou t from room to room. D im ensions: 91,f1" wide, 6%" hi gh , 5Yz" d ee p. 
Ship n1. 6 lbl. 
No. 9993 , h ory -M l roon 
No. 9997 . hory - B lue 
No. 9998 . hOrJ' -Green 

List $1 8.95. Dlt' s. , ea. S 11.97. 
Lols of 3, eL $11. 51. 
less 2%. n et . • . . . . .. , , . •• . • ••• • 11.28 

117 E 

Other Fe-atures Indude a SIt P M Dynam iC ape.ker; 

full .automatic volu me co ntro l ; and square Gem -Iold 
d ial. I ncludes the followlnl; tubes : 12 .o\8GT . 12K7GT. 
I :!Q7GT, 3 SL6GT, 35Z5GT . 


